(Lamb/Goat schedule cont’d)

1:00pm – 2:30 pm
Concurrent Sessions

**Goat Session:** Daily Management
(Feeding, Exercise etc.)
Dr. Jeff Ripley, Asst Professor/Extension Specialist

**Sheep Session:** Showmanship
Billy Zanolini, CEA-Madison Co
Lauren Verfurth, TX 4-H Livestock Ambassador

2:30 pm—3:00 pm
**Joint Questions to Panel**
Billy Zanolini, CEA-Madison Co
Dr. Jeff Ripley, Asst Professor/Extension Specialist

**Lamb Clipping Demonstration**
Jamie Sugg, CEA-Rusk Co

*Weight Cards to be turned in no later than 3:55 p.m.
4:00 pm
Showmanship Contests (Goats followed by Lambs)
Judge: Dr Jeff Ripley, Asst Professor/Extension Specialist

6:00 pm
Supper
Cargill/Showmaster program
Family Fun Time

**Sunday, October 23:**
8:00 am
Impact Cowboy Church Service
9:00 am
Show Begins
Ring A Sheep/Ring A Goats:
Judge-Glen Blount, AST Bells ISD
Ring B Goats/Ring B Sheep:
Judge-Zac Blount, Sales Rep

About the East Texas Show Star Series:

☆ Open to all interested youth in 4-H & FFA
☆ Must attend Saturday clinic to participate in Sunday Prospect Show
☆ Go to [http://etsss.blogspot.com/](http://etsss.blogspot.com/) for more information or contact your local county extension office
☆ For online registration—go to [https://agrilifeevents.tamu.edu/events/details.cfm?id=851](https://agrilifeevents.tamu.edu/events/details.cfm?id=851)

The East Texas Show Star series Clinic and Prospect Shows are intended to provide educational opportunity for 4-H and FFA members participating in the livestock project area. The main purpose is to teach the basic principles of livestock management as they relate to facility maintenance, selection, nutrition, animal health, handling, showmanship and transportation.

“Quality Counts” programs are discussed to ensure the safe and legal use of drugs or medications to facilitate the ethical care, development and exhibition of livestock.

---

**Extension programs serve people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, religion, disability or national origin.**
Schedule of Events

**Beef Cattle**

Saturday, October 22
8:00 am
Registration Begins

9:30 am
Welcome

9:35 am
Quality Counts
Livestock Ambassador
Billy Zanolini, CEA-Madison County
Lauren Verfurth-TX 4-H Livestock Ambassador

10:00 am–12:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions:
(Groups will be divided at registration.
Attend one session in the morning,
other in the afternoon)

**Session #1: Showmanship**
Lane Dunn, CEA-Shelby Co.
Rick Hirsch, CEA-Henderson Co.
Tiffany Sizemore-Grad Student-TAMU
Heather Hirsch-Grad Student-TAMU

**Session #2: Daily Management & Selection**
Dwight Callis, CEA-Ft. Bend Co
Aaron Cooper, PhD candidate TAMU

*Weight Cards to be turned in no later than 3:55 p.m.
4:00 p.m
Showmanship Contests
Judge: Dwight Callis-CEA, Ft. Bend Co.

6:00 pm
Supper
Cargill/Showmaster program
Family Fun Time

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Lunch
(computers available for Quality Counts certification)

(Beef Cattle schedule cont’d)

1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions

**Sheep & Goat**

Saturday, October 22
8:00 am
Registration Begins

9:30 am
Welcome

9:35 am
Quality Counts
Livestock Ambassador
Billy Zanolini, CEA-Madison County
Lauren Verfurth-TX 4-H Livestock Ambassador

10:00 am–11:30 pm
Concurrent Sessions:
(Groups will be divided at registration.
Attend one session in the morning,
other in the afternoon)

**Goat Session**: Showmanship
Billy Zanolini, CEA-Madison Co
Lauren Verfurth, TX 4H Livestock Ambassador

**Sheep Session**: Daily Management
(Feed, Exercise etc.)
Dr. Jeff Ripley-Asst. Professor/Extension Specialist

11:30 pm – 12:00 pm
Concurrent Sessions:

**Joint Questions to Panel**
Billy Zanolini, CEA-Madison Co.
Dr. Jeff Ripley, Asst Professor/Extension Specialist

**Goat Clipping Demonstration**
Jamie Sugg, CEA-Rusk Co

12:00 - 1:00 pm
Lunch
(computers will be available for Quality Counts Certification)